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ROOFDVG orllixl It i'ary loHKI'lA!!.: A Vatnttr'l" ItOOf
C. J. Trenchard

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.
Agent Wells, Fargo and Paclflo
Express Companies. Customs
Hons Broker.

ELATER ITE ROOFING
tsr Mid gravel, nd all prepared KKiliugsTakes Hie plsott of shinnies, tin. Iron,

For Hut sntt steep lurliicc, tttittors. valleys, oto. i:y to lay. Tttmiioreil lor all
clliuHtes. IteMSonsbte in cost. Hold on merit, OcmrauttHvt. II will pay to ask for
tiricrs ami information. '. t

THE ELAURIIE RO0HNG CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

The The Best Restaurant

Kefulif Weill. aSCenti
Sunday Dlanm Specialty
Evirytklif til Market Afford.

Palace Catering Company

j Palace

Cafe

BlvACKSMITHING.
Csrrlaje ind Wifon Bondlnj. Flrst-Cla- ss Horse Shoelnf.

C9fp Work.
All kind of wagon materials in stock for tale.

We guarantee the best work dont in the city, i'riccs right.
(

ANDREW ASP..
Corner Twelfth and Huane Sta. Thone 911.

8 .tH .m." Port Und"lj ulon . rH- -; U li) 7in

?:(M lun.'pot for Atorland( t:40.m.
I;W p.m.wy politta, r , ,.

... .... --

Aj)TOjil--
- -

7:15 a.m., For Portland andll.Ws.m.
6.10 p.m. j way points. lrt.Jt)r.in.

" 15:50 p.m.

SK.VSlt'K DIVISION

"V;if aTnT.j Astoria fWarTtTW aTnC

ll:8fla.m.!renton, Flavel, Ft;iO;Ma.m.
11 :35 a.m. (Sevens, Hammond; 4:00 p.m.
S:t0 p.m. Pouslde. 5:50 p.m.
&:5 .m.

6:15 p ni, SiiiMlde for War-- j S.aO a.m.
4D.m. renton, Flavl,13:J0 p.m.

!:S0 p.m. Hammond. Ft. I SO p.m.
1:00 luu.fStevena nd As- - ":J0 p.m.

torla t:50p,m.

'tHlly except Saturday.
. tSutinduy oiily, .tV ,

AH trains make close connections at
Coble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the Bast and 8ound points

J. C. Mayo,
Oen'l Freight sad Pass. Agent

PAriNER 9ALVE,
tit moat heaiinc In thi work.

Scott's SiMpsiii Gapsnlss

a rosmvi gukiMr tnOtramMM r (Murk
of lb HlvU.ru J D!. jKktMf. M Mr M v
Oan atbkJf ms hiw
BnUy Ik man earn at
Jaarr )- - aad ailMS,so aallorof koa ( Uxi

lag. AbaalaUIr awmlM.
Sold hf drarf late. m
IDS, er br stall, Matsalo.sl.,laii,a.k
mi auumu-roti- i ml

MllSSOHTalML ONrOa

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercial
street. Astoria, Oregon.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar-rho- o.

bloody flux, pain in the stomach,
and it has never yet foiled to do every-

thing claimed for It.

M cHicHrsTtn-- riiOLifci

m. I 1111 nr-i- i r.u'n r.nfai,i.iif

.X L' la-- a Mll. I.ai iMiaww
attDrai.. I'tlrkwur k.aUal ',NaWMIUatat. Im aM fUlLA.

Tiy th"m. Only 50 cents at Charles
Roger's drug store.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT'ST

82 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared (or
making estimate and executing
order for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
8npplles lp atoclL We sell the
celebrated 8HSLBT LAMP. Call

' up Phone UCL

H. W. CYRUS, Mar

Central Meat Market!

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yonr ordert for
meat, bull)

FRESH AND. SALT
Will be promptly sod
sliii'satorlly (Itendml to

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Teleptton N'a til.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main iUl.
Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

57S Commercial street Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone zZL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AH goods shipped to our oar
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

All Kinds ot Matlreasea
Made to Order

Adams Q Henning'sen
Dealers In

Furniture, Stoves, Tinware. House Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods BoDght And Sold.

W Bny All Kindt ot Junk,

40S 80ND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. 'PHONE, RED 2305

Castings
W are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 3461.

recently stated that he had been kissed

by one of the most beautiful women

in the town. He promised to tell her

mime in the tlrat Issue of his paper

next month. In two week the clrcu

tatton of hi newspaper doubled. But

when he gave the nam of his wfe he

had to leave town.

THK Actors' I'nlon of New York has

suspended several members. Presum

i.bly they were hud actors.
;

MAYOR Sehmlts of San Francisco

is suitd to be tuning up the old violin

a tain- -

GOOD Morning. Have you heard ot

the "Push" club lately?

WHAT did you do for A'torU yes

terday?

,
- PETITION FOR SEIZI'RE

Funds of Insurance Company Wanted

For Damages.,

New York. July 16.- -A petition has

been received by a local Judge. says

a Buenos Ayres dispatch to the Her-

ald, requesting tm the part of the

M.,.o,M .vmrt the seliure of the

funds and properties of a New York in

surance company to pay $1,150,000 dam-- ..

,,.,, t, casalmro Castro. The

local Judge has Issued a bankrupt de

cree against the company and has ap

pointed a receiver for its properties.
Th. uiiun nt the properties has

been postponed, however, under an ar

rangement with counsel for the recev- -

er.
The Uruguayan authorities are con

siderlng United States Minister Finch's

communication requesting a revision of

the court's decision in the suit which
Castro' because thewas brought by

company lawyers prosecuted him on

the charge of insuring hopelessly in

t mllert the claims after
....... v. o., ha accusation was not
ucmii
proved.

In Its defense the insurance com

pany alleged that Its lawyer was not

authorized to proceed against Castro

and that the attorney acted on his own

responsibility.

ESTATE
COMES IN FOR

Boys Fall Heir to Fortune ot Man They
Murdered.

Kinderhook, N Y., July 16.-- The

three Vanwormer boys. Willis, Burton

and Frederick, now awaiting death at
in for sharerr,m ni rome a

of the estate of their uncle. Peter A.

Hallenbeck, whom they were convicted

of having murdered last Christmas. Be

sides considerable real estate he left

about $5,000 in personal property. Mrs.

Hallenbeck, the widow, died last week

and It has been found that she left

no will. The Vanwormer boys, as neph-

ews will have a claim on the estate.

They .iw likely to secure an appeal

on the funds that are at hand.

NECESSARY LEGISLATION.

Roosevelt Confers With Lodge On Im-

portant Subject of Finance.

Oyster Bay, July Roos-

evelt has noted for a long time the ne-

cessity of financial legislation of a rem-

edial character and today he expressed

to Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,

his desire that early action upon the

subject be taken by congress along the

line of his recent messages and speeches

Indeed it can be said that he hopes ac
tion will be initiated at the extra ses-

sion of congress, he will call on Nov.

for the purpose of enacting legisla-

tion approving the Cuban treaty.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St

Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore,

One of nature's remedies; cannot

harm the weakest constitution; never

fails to cure summer complaints of

young or old. D. Fowlerls Extract of

Strawberry.

Builds up the system, puts pure rich

blood into the veins; makes men and

women strong and healthy. Burdock

Blood Bitters.

A Model Kitchen

Every Home Can Have One at a Viry
Small Cost.

You would be astonished if told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., is sel-

ling its famous cooking stoves and

uteaslls at. A better assortment can-

not be found In any store In the afpte.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any

pocketbook. It is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to

quote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKE3 CO.

EiUbHshea 1873.

- RATBSi -

rJcnt by mail, per year, ........ ...i$6 00

Sent by mail, per month..: .. ; . .. 50c

Berr! bv carrier, per month.. . , . 60c

Bent by mall, per year. In advance U 00

Th Astorian guarantee to Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver. .'

THE ASTOmAN; PUBLISHING CO.;

ALTHOUGH no vote has been taken
on the matter. It Is practically settled

that no'JJart of !Uie appropriation for

an exhibit at St. Louis will be expend-

ed for a building there, W no exWWt

placed In such a building cancompete
for premiums, and only such" of our

titlrens aa are fortunate enough to go

to St. Louis can derive any benefit

from a atate building. The, same am-ou- nt

of money expended In showing our

resources through judicious advertising
- and a fuller display of the wonderful

agricultural, mineral, stock and other
resources, will be of much greater ad-

vantage to the people in general. A

cheap building, and we could build no

other out of our appropriation and

leave enough for other purposes, would
' be worse than none as compared to

the elaborate buildings of other states.
while a fine display of our natural re-

sources will capture for us the prem- -

turns, as we excel nearly every other
state in Mich resources.

EVERT patriotic citizen has it In his

power to do something for Astoria.

Every good word said for the city
abroad has its reward. The circu-

lation of literature bearing on the ad-

vantages of Astoria as a commercial

Industrial, shipping and social center
brings the city to the attention of pros-

pective settler. Literature of this des-

cription should be distributed broadcast
through the state and the country.
The reports of the various municipal

departments, as well as statistics bear-

ing on the business conditions of the
city, would be of great interest to busi-

ness men of other localities who are
looking about for a new business and
residence localitT.

THE talk of tariff tinkering that is

occupying the attention of the demo-

cratic editorial writers at the present
time brings up horrible visions of the
"soup kitchen" days that preceded the
advent of the Dingley tariff, and
brighter recollections of the "full din

.tier pail--
' conditions that followed the

enactment of that measure. The Am

erican workman does not "forget the

CUTICURA PILLS

For CooMi tail

In Gases of Itching, Burning,

Scaly Humours,

And for. Renovating and En- -.

riching the Blood.

The Best and Most Economical

Yet Compounded.

Cutlcnra Eesolvetit Pills (chocolate
coated) are the product of twenty-liv- e

t years' practical laboratory experience
; in the preparation of remedies for the
5 treatment of humours of the skin, scalp

and blood, with loss of hair, and are
confidently believed to be superior to

, all other alteratives as well as liquid
' blood puriilers, however expensive,
) while enabling all to enjoy the curative

properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless expenses

i .ud often injurious portions of alcohol
' In which such medldues have hereto--I

fore been preserved,
Cuticura Pills are alterative, antisep--i

tic, tonic and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest, most suc- -'

cessful and economical blood and skin
purifiers, humour cures and es

yet compounded. Medium adult
do.e, one pill.

I Complete external and Internal treat-
ment for every humour may now be

'4 had for one dollar, consisting of Cuti- -'

cura Soap, to cleanse the skin, Cuticura
' Ointment, to ileal the skin, and Cuti-

cura Resolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set, costing but
one dollar, U often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp

i imd blood humours, eczemas, rashes,
lh'hiugs and irritations, with loss of

? hair, from infancy to age, when phy-
sicians and all other remedies fail.

V.

Furniture Ilslrd
Upholstering

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronG
Brass Works

(tor. Itik and fran.Hu .:

V, ;; ;

'.r"A.i- S

i :-

- - - i

1 Made in California

I wnere materials are
produced. The lowest

priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

laaa ft WaitL.

The PirafHne Paint Co.
San FrtndK. Scittl,
Portland. Lot Angeles
ad Dtavw, Colerade,

past and Its period of business depres-

sion, and the present period of plenty
of work and good wages in which he

rejoices convinces him that tariff tink

ering is too hazardous an undertaking
for him to encourage. Don't monkey
with the tariff.

IT may not have occurred to the
business men who do not advertise in
the columns of the local press that the
real hustlers of Astoria are the men
who are going ahead, and who use

printer's ink extensively to bring their
business before the people. Then again
those who do not make good progress
In the city will find their business
methods are not keeping pace with the
growth of Astoria. Many will ask
themselves the question: Where is the

rapid growth referred to apparent Let
the incredulous look at the figures of
the last school census, and then glance
around the city at the prosperity ev-

erywhere manifest

FRANK C. Baker of Portland is now
the nominal head ot the republican
party in the state of Oregon. Senator
Mitchell hastens into print to announce

that the election of Mr. Baker as chair-

man of the state central committee
does not indicate any change in the

republican leadership of Multnomah

county, and that Jack Matthews is not

relegated to oblivion by the election of
a former Simonite. The question now
occurs: What is the necessity ot such
a statement from such a source.

THE state of Washington is in the
(

throes of another man-hun- t, this time
the desperado being a member of the

great Smith family, who wantonly
snuffed out the life of a man at Cen-trali- a.

Like many other stars who oc-

cupy the centre of the stage "Elusive"
Smith is a bad actor. The posses led

by police and sheriffs of the towns

through which he has passed continue
to let him slip through their cordons
with daily regularity.

A SANTA Rosa pastor has given the
staid old deacons of the First Baptist
church something akin to an electrical
shock by stating that religion will yet
learn from the trusts the lesson of con-

solidation the consolidation of relig-

ious forces. Evidently they think

that their time is fully occupied learn-

ing the lesson of consolidation against
the trusts.

THE announcement is made that the

fcig dredge for clearing a channel at
the mouth of the Columbia river will

not be ready for operation before Sep-

tember 15. This will leave but a short
time for the dredge to render effect-

ive service, which will render further
postponement necessary.

THE fair commission wants to rep-

resent every nook and coiner of our

state, and to that end President Myers
will be pleased to receive communi-

cations from anyone who has iny pro-

ject or idea which he thinks will be of

benefit to our exhibit at rit. Louis.

SPEAKING of democratic presiden-

tial comedies, is there anything quite
so sidesplitting as the Willie Randolph
lleaifit boom. It contains greater pos-

sibilities than new, tragedy:
"Grover Cleveland, Third-termer- ."

.

ONE year ago today Arthur J. Bal-

four, premier of England, held his first
cabinet council. During that time the

ministry has lost nearly a dozen seat
in the House of Commons. !

''
,

BUDD Ratts of Web Hill, Mo., wants
to change his name, says an esteemed

contemnoiary. It seems that an old

maid by the name of Catts has Just
moved Into town, and Budd doesn't
feel safe.

THE citizens of Astoria present their

compliments to the weather forecaster
and request that he continue making
sunshine in order that the farmers may
make hay.

JL1 LblAi

For a good smoke ? Then

nn

to get a Recruit 5c cigan
When you touch the

s

0) c
JUiS

to it youli; understand;
fwhy it's at the frontiwiti c ;i

the great army of smokers
TWO BANDS FROM RECRUIT CIGARS ARC EQUAL ....

TO ONE TAG FROM STAR TOBACCO IN SECURING PRESENTS

IBandSaVe the
,. '!.- - FROM EVERY

T
""ate. . a - immmm .3 aaW I I t !, 1 m k L. -- a
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